A mini symposium was held on behalf of the European project Ves4us from 20-22. February in Naples. Besides Italian project partners, the symposium was also attended by Slovenian researchers from the Faculty of Electrical Engineering and the Faculty of Health Sciences (Prof. Ddr. Aleš Iglič, Prof. Dr. Veronika Kralj-Iglič and Mr. Marko Jeran). Research teams took turns in presenting their most recent project results.

In a series of lectures, Prof. Ddr. Aleš Iglič and Prof. Dr. Veronika Kralj-Iglič presented results and ongoing work of their respective labs at the University of Ljubljana – Laboratory of Physics (Faculty of Electrical Engineering, University of Ljubljana) and Laboratory of Clinical Biophysics (Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Ljubljana).
Prof. Ddr. Aleš Iglič presenting the results of his past and ongoing research.

Prof. Dr. Veronika Kralj-Iglič presenting the results of her outstanding scientific oeuvre.